
 
 

DEGREE PROPOSAL ASSESSMENT COMMITTEE 

Wednesday, April 4, 2001 – 4:15 p.m. 

Surrey Campus  (G2105) 

 

M I N U T E S 
             

 

Present:  Dana Cserepes (Chair)  Bevin Heath-Ansley 

  David Davidson   Casey McConill 

  Verian Farnsworth  Barb Melnyk (Recorder) 

  Lucie Gagne   Karen Metzger 

  Dana Goedbloed  Susan Morris 

  Colin Haigh   Shahnaz Qayumi 

  Linda Rogers 

 

Absent:  Linda Condell 

Barbara Duggan 

  Judith McGillivray 

  Robin Russell 

  Dieter Thomas 

   

1. Call to Order 
 The Chair called the meeting to order at 4:15 p.m. 

 

2. Confirmation of Agenda 
The agenda was approved by consensus. 

 

3. Approval of Minutes 
The minutes of March 14, 2001 were approved by consensus. 

 

4. Letter of Intent: Diploma in Early Childhood Education 

 Laurie Papas presented the proposed Letter of Intent for a Diploma in Early Childhood 

Education.  On discussion, DPAC made the following suggestions for revision: 

 

 Under Rationale, is the term “teacher” commonly used in ECE programs? 

 

 Under Purpose and Benefits, it was suggested the developers expand on what the higher rates of 

pay would be if students complete an ECE Diploma.  Laurie mentioned that after basic, students 

could return for a Citation (post-basic), which in many cases is greater than a Diploma.  

However, major employers will not pay graduates at the rate a diploma graduate is paid.  It was 

suggested that this statement be included in the proposal. 

 

 It would be helpful to provide a salary range for various ECE positions using statistics from 

SORS.  Move the two paragraphs at the bottom of the page to Rationale. 
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 Move the sentence at the top of page 2 to Delivery. 

 

 In # 2.2, 2nd bullet, insert “Students may retake a required course if they do not achieve a B-“.  It 

was suggested this section be re-worded in terms of educational effectiveness. 

 

 Under Equity, be specific about how students will be tested and indicate how diversity is 

embodied in the ECE philosophy, outlining its principles of practice. 

 

 Under Evaluation, separate delivery methods and evaluation methods into individual and group 

work and written presentations.  Elaborate on the practica and how it is evaluated.  Insert the 

number of hours, etc.   

 

 Under Access, include more specific information.  Use the wording found in the ABTY 

proposals. 

 

 Under Curriculum and Delivery, include information about distance education. Provide some 

knowledge of what the curriculum in this program will be – also indicate semester content and 

how it will be delivered. 

 

 Under Consultations, a number of responses are indicated, yet only two were attached.  Provide 

these and attach to the Appendix. Letters of support must reflect diploma support. 

 

 Under Labour Market, use the most recent information. If the information provided is the latest, 

please state “most recent”.  If there is a large attrition rate, then include this information. Link 

into 5.2. 

 

 Under Jobs, provide salary ranges.  Include more information from “Work Futures”.  If there is 

specific information that might be of help or is useful, provide it. 

 

 Under Student Demand and Enrolment, sate the source for the 2000 Survey. 

 

 Part B 

 

 Under Costs, specify what the current cost is. 

 

 Under Internal Consultations, Barb will provide the list to Laurie. 

 

 Moved by L. Gagne, seconded by V. Farnsworth, 

 THAT DPAC’s suggestions for revision be incorporated into the Letter of Intent for a 

Diploma in Early Childhood Education, and that the developer(s) consult with Karen 

Metzger for further assistance with regard to format and content.  Return to next DPAC 

meeting for further review. 

 MOTION CARRIED 

 

5. Restructuring Horticulture Technology Programs 
 

 David Davidson presented on behalf of the Horticulture Technology Programs.  It was noted 

that the Pesticide course was embedded in a larger course, and since it is an external certificate, 

it is best to leave as an option.  DPAC members suggested that if students have already taken the 

course, it no longer becomes an option, and that the wording should be altered to reflect this.      
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 It was suggested that the titles of the irrigation courses be made more consistent. 

 

 Moved by S. Morris, seconded by D. Goedbloed, 

 THAT DPAC approve the rationale for restructuring changes to the Horticulture 

Technology Programs. 

 MOTION CARRIED 

 (one abstention due to conflict) 

 

6. Revised Mandate for DPAC 
 

 The Recorder will make suggested changes to the document. 

 

 Moved by D. Davidson, seconded by C. McConill, 

 THAT DPAC approve the revised Mandate for DPAC. 

 MOTION CARRIED 

 

7. Next Meeting: May 2, 2001 – 4:15 p.m. – Surrey Campus (G2105) 

 

8. Adjournment 
 

 The meeting adjourned at 6:15 p.m. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   


